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Pat Bender Head of House

    Hello all, House here. Thanks everyone 
for all your support to help keep the club 
going. It takes all of you and I really 
appreciate it. The soups and sandwiches 
are a good thing so we will keep it going.                        
Summer is here so everyone enjoy and  
have a great time and be safe out there. If 
you have some questions or comments 
please let me know. 
 
 

Happy Summer GBYC !! 

something that isn't quite right Please report it to someone either a 
board member or an employee and ask that it be made aware to the 
respective persons. With all our new members comes a lot of new talent 
and enthusiasm!! Please come to our monthly meetings and voice your 
opinions. You will meet new people and make lifelong friendships!
   Next month September 24th is the Commodore's Ball already! Seems 
to me we just had one. The First Lady (Julie) and her Amazing crew from 
last year are hammering out the last few details. They should have 
tickets and a menu very soon. it will be another night for the records, I'm 
sure. Last year over 105 attended ! This year were limiting it to about 70-
75 so sign up early !!   Remember you can be the reason someone smiles 
today and it won't cost you a dime.    Your Commodore Jim Beauleau
 

   It's so nice to see everyone enjoying the 
harbor and their boats! This truly is our happy 
place and time as boaters.
   Our yacht club family is continuously 
growing. With that comes some growing pains 
like slower service. We are in need of a few 
more employees like every company in this 
wonderful country. Please help out if you can 
and please be patient. Also, if you see



 
Kris Johnson
 Entertainment

 
 
 

  Jason Dornor
   Grounds Guy Your Grounds guy,  Jason Dorner 

PH# 920-609-0334 

Hello GBYC !!

Thank You to all that prepped the club for the Bash!!

    I have posted the " work list " on Facebook. It is up to you to keep 
the weeds pulled from the Rip-Raf & stone from your parking spot 
to your slip.
    Parking.... A slip holder can park 1 (one) vehicle behind their own 
boat, guest must park along the fence if you're on the North side, & 
in the gravel if on the South side.
    Elections for Board positions are fast approaching!! PLEASE 
Consider running!! New ideas will keep us moving forward. If you're 
unsure about what's entailed...ask a current board member for a 
list of job duties/responsibilities.   Enjoy the boating season!!

      August is a great month to be on the water. Warm temperatures 
push many to Longtail to cool off or that nice cool evening run down 
the river. If you are looking for something to do, August 7th is 
National Lighthouse Day. Our club is participating by having an event 
at our light houses to show appreciation for them. Followed by Sept 
17th, this marks the 150th year of Restoration and Dedication of our 
light houses. We have David K on August 20th, singing us great 
music from 6-9. He played many years at the old Holiday Inn. Stop on 
down and support the club. On the evening August 26th doll up your 
floaters and participate in the Light up the Fox event. Starting at 8:30 
with the river run. If anyone is interested in running an event or has 
ideas for an event. Give me a shout and let's get it in the books. 

" The older you get, the more quiet you become. Life 
humbles you so deeply as you age. You realize how much 
nonsense you've wasted time on."



Building Guy Jimmy T

   Jimmy Thomson
        Building Guy

  Gary Kuschel
  Fleet Captain

 
 

  Please let us know if 
you have any boating 
related items for sale !! 
We will put them in the 
newsletter free of charge 
for our members !!

Roger Gilsoul's  Sunshine and Sadness

Green Bay Yachting Club
Mailing Address:
P.O. BOX 485
Green Bay , Wi 54305
Street Address
100 Bay Beach road
Green Bay , Wi. 54302
Phone 
920-432-0168

Nothing but Sunshine !!

      Hello members of the GBYC !! Thanks for the help during the 
storm damage cleanup!! The ice cooler door by the fuel dock has 
been repaired by yours truly  and is working Great again.
    I would like to thank all the volunteers for the Bash. Now get out on 
your boats and start burning up Gas !  Building Guy Out

Not much to say this month, enjoy your boat while you can.
Winter storage apps will be out before you know it.
With the harbor full this year, I'm sure we will be moving boats 
from slip to slip to accommodate our floaters and "summer 
birds", who will be bringing their boats back for storage. Please 
bear with us.
                               All for now, Gary



           

The Dockline
   Is a Green Bay Yachting Club
Newsletter . Please submit 
boating related articles and 
member ads to Editor-in-Chief
  Beauleaujames@yahoo.com
 
Also check us out on FaceBook @
  Green Bay Yacht Club 
 

Morgan Emmel
Social media Sweetheart

Save these dates

Sept 24th  The Commodores Ball

Sept 17th Lighthouse Party

Aug 26th Light up the Fox
Aug 20th David K. Music







Our Members / owners page Features UPTIME



The Memorial Patio
We are getting closer to  starting 
the New Memorial Patio !! 

We are Happy to team up with Global Recognition and Gagnon Clay 
products to get our loved ones  remembered in stone with these 
etched patio blocks. They will be incorporated in the garden to serve 
as a reminder of important people of our club & our lives ! 

    As soon as pricing and 
placement are available 
our Grounds Guy Jason 
Dorner will make it 
available online & at the 
club!! Any questions can 
be directed to him and 
also any help will go 
towards your hours at the 
club and will be greatly 
appreciated !!!!


